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Helps Swim, Poulhy Industries

Om couiim is hlosH'd with
abund.inie biwond man's iman
ination 01 all oui abundance,
howevei *n the ejis of undei-
standnm laimeis aiound the
woild, the most enxied is oui
huge \olume ol sovbean meal foi
poulti > and sw.ne lations

Bioilei pioduteis in Rumania
CVechtnlm akia, Russia, Koiea
and in an almost endless list of
countnes all o\ei the woild
would like to be able to mcoipoi
a’e e\actl\ the light amount of
h.gh qualit\ soybean meal in
feed foimulas the con eat
amount to make possible the
maximum of bioilei meat pei
ton of feed

What then is the so\bean situ-
ation nndwa\ in the 1969 70 mai-
ketmg \eai%

Expous of sovbeans will be up
55 to 70 million bushels this mai-
ketmg veai a lecoicl annual
mciease

Sovbem meal expoits sc u m to
bo incieasing at the late of about
15 per cent this \eai

Domestic c ushmg is of com =e
moving at an all time hrgh

The a\ ailabilitx of soj beans in
the United States has been a
blessing to the gi owing poult j
and swine mdustiv mound the
woild Without the aiailabiht}
of soj bean meal the poultu and
swine Indus'- 1 \ s'mph could not
expand in the mannet which it
has

The lessened competition in
the woild maiket fiom Russian
sunflowei seed and oil has natui
ally conti ibuted to the st'ength
in the woild oil maiket

To an outside obseivei, it
would seem that the piessme
cfiom within Russia foi moie oil
in the diet of its people mav be
A major factor in what is taking
place in the lack of availability
of sun oil foi woild commeice

The piesent healthy movement
in soybeans and soybean pro
ducts dare not allow the United
States to lelax in keeping tiade
channels open aiound the world
Japan wJI be encouiaged to do
away with the impoit levy on
oui soybeans

The two articles on pages 24 and 25 present the
highlights of a speech by Clarence D. Palmby, assis-
tant secretary ol agriculture, before Minnesota soy-
bean pioducersin February.

While fanners in this area are not directly involv-
ed with soybean production to any significant degree,
Palmby's statements and facts make it clear that soy-
beans indirectly have great significance for many lo-
cal farmers.

In his speech, which was edited to meet space re-
quirements, Palmby explains howr plentiful soybean
production m the U.S helps make other farm opera-
tions, including swine and poultry production, much
more efficient. He also touches on world trade and
other factors which, to some extent, help determine
the success of every farm program.

Palmby also explains how soybean oil has been
replacing butter, laid and edible tallow, a change
Palmby attributes largely to changes in the eating and
In mg habits ot Americans. He also notes the acceler-
ating consumption of poultry and beef, the production
of which regimes huge inputs of feed products such as
soybean meal

While the EEC (Common Mar
ket) has recognized our light to
supply soybeans dutytiee to the
Community, we daie not lelax
in oui determination to have this

icspec ul in the futuie Sojbeans attiactive to sojbean piocessois
La\e en]o\cd a giowmg maiket in the U S dining this maiketing
situation in Euiope not unlike ycai Retuins to swine pioduceis
small Euiopean cais hate enjoy- aie also quite satisfactoiy and
ed a g’owing maiket m the Unit- have been foi seveial months,
cri States This is the Ameucan system

C’ushing maigins ha\e been Gieat foices aie at woik in

Large U. S. Soybean Output
oui nation influencing the buying ir this nation will expand Plant
habits of housewives. We aie ev equipment will also be made
peuencing a gieatei recognition moie efficient Likewise, we shall
and incieased expendituie aimed see moie capital investment flow
at the lowei income ginups in into comraeicial hog production,
om Nation. These progiams aiC I mention these two because each
felt in the market place industiy in its own way is of

The piograms and the expend.- ?*cat inte.est to soybean pi oduc-
Uues offe.-oppo.tumt.es to those eis

,

So> bt;an rushe s like swine

involved in The food industiy - l' ,oJucPls ha'e a hablt (altel ex‘

mid you aie all involved in that peuencing favorable i etui ns) of
industiy. ovei expanding and tightening

Piofits or operating maigins the r maigins.

t ,Uiact capital You mav be suie It should always be icmcmber-
that soybean piocessing capacity (Continued on Page 26)
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the FUTURE is HERE with
REX
SELF-UNLOADING

forage box BY LANCO
LOCKE, N.Y.

FUTURE
THE BOX DESIGNED WITH THE A FARMER IN MIND

SIMPLE...
Worm Driven
Main Apron

SMOOTH...
NO RATCHET

Woim Driven
Beaters SAFE ...

FINGER FORCED
FEEDINGSTRONG...

Built with Good (“PEELS" OFF THE LOAD)

RATCHETNO AUGER - NO
For

Smooth, Easy, Trouble Free
Handling Of Heavy Loads

Now is the time to buy LAMCO 14’ Z beater FOR-
AGE BOX mounted on heavy duty wagon w/tele-
scoping tongue and 10.00 x 15 8 ply new tires.

Also pre-season Bale Thiow Racks and Feeder Racks.

KMZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County

Box 23, Kinzer, Pa. Phone 442-4186

LET YOUR WAYNE DEALER

Pigs must have protein Corn is low in pro-
tein, and the protein it contains is poor qual-
ity. So, without protein supplements, the
pig overeats to get the protein he must have
to grow. When that happens, the excess
gram turns to fat, and the amount of feed
needed per pound of gam increases. For
lean, fast-growing pigs that turn your feed
into pork dollars, feed Wayne Pig Grower,
the complete feed for that critical growth
period between 50 and 125 lbs. See us now!

Feed for the difference innovations make.
Feed Wayne.

WAYNE
PIG GROWER

»'
,

WAYNE I
ANIMAL I

SO I HEALTH 1ia , 5"n^s_J
From Allied Mills The Innovators

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise

ROHRER’S MILL
R D 1, Ronks

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R D 1, East Bail

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R D 1 Qu<inwills

R D 2, Peach Bottom
G3UB3 SUPPLY CO.

Eli/ ibalhicwn

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R D 2, Columbia

HEESHEY BROS
Reinboido

DUTCHMAN FEED
. MILLS, INC.

R D 1 Stevens U JACOB HOOBER
Intelcom se, Pa

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer
WHITE OAK MILL

R D 4 Manhsim

iie;sey farm service I
Lawn Ph Co i 3444 1
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